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Webster Cw !TkV l&.i&taK;
taaJleeiiblieaa, it sttamV liwtffcria MO--
eari Rtvaraaa'fcaelMi'1 1W gtaU 11m mi

tit Beat. Winters are mtU a4 4 ryr very
littla rata or show fall hi )ktMei at lit-
tle ia fact that cattle lire all wiates wkb no

, bay or grain. Plenty t rala Ml itr tire
--sprit:? aad summer. Tb saanara are sot
dkagreeably warta, at lb ere it always a eoftl
brene especially in the evcuiags. The
eeanty irst lfa to se'.tle ia 1S70. Ia 1571

the coauty wan organized with a population
of 45. IU population u bow between 23W
aaauea aad ar nrpidly increasing. There
arc at pratsent 58 organ iced School districts
within iU boandrier and school facilities are
therefore aapte better thin those is some
Carters States. The, apportioaable school
luai faraubes nearly enough money to pay
teacher' wore. Farmers can buy R. R.
land Iron: SIM to 16 per acre with ten years
fjfee. There U yet a considerable amount of
foYeraaieal lands far homestead and-pr- e

rapUcns. Asa stock raising country it is
hard 'o excel. Cattle do well, and for sbeep

,k'cBaot be beaten, It is just suited to that.
Fortunes cau bo easily made by raising sheep
as. the expense of feeding is rery small. That
eorn. oats, barley, potatoes, buck wheat, and
all kind of roetaunJ vegetable, are crown
here with little labor. 35 bushels of sod corn
to the acre is aottrinjrnew. Wheat averages
about 25 bushels to the acre. Fruit dow ex-
tremely well. Kgery tamer has-hi- s orchard
growing. Forest trw-- s grow rapidly. Cotton-woo- d,

boxalder.-Vbitewou- d, son maple, and
aiany other kinds of trees grow into timber
large enough for fuel in about three years.

a- - orange plants do cicely, and in a few
years your live fences cuh. be mode. Me-

chanics find employment and fair wages. The
very best and purest water iH obtained by
going from A to KXi feet, 'lhe cost is very
small when the well is bored. Thee wells
never go dry. The dream of tbib county arc
the Republican and its tributaries, which as
as follows on the south side of the river,
Wuliiut. Dry, UuiKiIj, Stato I'cany. Cedar.
Hicks, Abb. and Uuido Hock creek. On tho
north sida are Willow, Kim, Cottjinwood,
Crooked, Indian, and Farmers creeks. In the
north part of the county is tho Rluo river
;ind its tributaries.

The mil of Webster county is a dark, rich
vegetable loam. Tho wild graces arc nutri-
tious audaiMuidanl.aiid.iuakemoitexceilcnt
buy. Tiniotby.clover, Hungarian nnJ milUt,
will undoubtedly provo u irofitable'pr3Juc- -

lion. Tuoic who have tried them eo decide
at least. ,.

- .
Oiii railroad prospects aro good, and wo

will have a ruad as soon as wo really .need'
one. Hut tho farmers for years will find ready
rale lor surplus productions in the newer
counties west and-t- dcw settler, By the
time these murkols are closed roads for
cheaper transportation east will be opened,

frxrefimato is healthful, the air pure and
bracing, and sickness of any kind is utmost a
strungcr to tho people here.

She eounty seat. UED CLOUD on tholto-ubtics- u

river, nosr tho center cast and west
and u little south oi the center north, and
south. In it are chances lor business men sf
oveo branch of trade. The country around
is such as to wariaatagoodbasineninevery
kind of merchandise Red Cloud and.Guido
Hock are the only two laid out towns. ' Fur"
titer information can bo obtained from 'any
land agent who advertises in this paper, or at
this office.

The Constitutional Convention ad-

journed last Saturday rW12th inst.
WiJlllHi mull Tfi imperfect copy of

"fbc new constitution, in which there
aeemed to be some omissions. Other
wise tho proposed constitution is in
general very acceptable. It is .much
better titan we hoped tor a week or
two ago. The special legislature which
had begun to make it formadibk has
been much reduced. The reforms in
the judicial and legislative depart-

ments are such as will probably satisfy
our present wants, and indicate a dis-

position on the part of tho cast to ac-

cord us justice.
Under the new constitution we shall

probably have two terms of court each
year, and a week sitting each term.
This will be amply sufficient for the
present.

The legislators of both houses rep-

resent population. Our preference
has been for a-- representation basedj
both on tamtory and population. The
new cotmties will be practically with-

out representation. But as Webster
eematvuBot onaof theso now coun-ti- t,

we are-s- ot disposed to grumble.
This county, wjll be represented by one
representative rn-th-e lower house, and
tith. Adams, Nuckolls and Thayer

be entitled to one senator in the
mpper house. We feel satisfied with
the apportionment, which is to be at-

tributed to Mr. Laird.
These two reforms were the princi-

pal oee called for in this section, and
we have no doubt that as far as the
totea of the Be publican valley count,
fee Constitution will be adopted.

CouRX.net at half-pa-st nine, a. na.,.
ia the School House. On motion of
Sbariff Bill, seconded by J. A. Tsdleys
Baniel Gantt was chosen chairaaan.
J. A. TuUeys-wa- s appointed SeoraUry.
Mark. H.. Warner was appointed i3.

He quelled a rising
dttturbaace by leading out thirty or
forty from. the country wader Abe
Garber their ring-leade- r. They threat-awe- d

to make mischief, but have been
tolerably qakt aad orderly.

Meeting then proceeded to basinesa.
Thechaimaw ''dealt." Bat there
were bo kaavee oat. The lawyers all
passed, awd the oheirman threw up
hishaad.

Dilworth thea took the "papers,."
shkfied then, aad distribated them.
aroaad, taraed p-- whiakejr for
"traaip." Kaley by some Heathen
Ckiaee trick held, foar knaves in his
head, aad "ordered it up," and went
it aleae, lead eat Di! worth's trumps

wd waxed hiaa on the "sort." Con.--

rTersatioa ewauedi between. DilwertS- -

aad Kaley aa to the "drinks; " Kaley- -

kTtoposed Vnegar Bitters. We didn't
i the-ksro- f tfce gaae,, bat

soMathiaraboat "drioksJ' We
eeawirredef Viaagar. Bitters,, and ia--

thwtAfer's pills, Jajwe's Al- -

:'ip" would be prefer- -

:. Bui-we.di-d jiet
isle yea. -- Oar

3 m &
.

Vfc".

I
j " wcre n The Ur
tse aeaiurrcr ana saggestea noste-ter- 'i

or 4'Georre'." The Co-a- rt de-

cided is lavof of "Gcorge'a" aa4
linf 'tftercupoa adjoaracd.

Gave beta is the aftenoo at oac
U'eiMk.t Wfflcox apt Hie njkt Km on
r we Mt Bd atop av mwj witboat
oppotiiiou. Kalcy casse to the bat
tBaafaUyvkat Bowen'a ball bad a twist
is It aad Kaley "fouled," the Judge
took k ia nicely. Colby had gone for
a drink. Willcoz again came to the
bat aad foreclosed the inning with
another tally. Kaley "cooked" one
nicely on third, bat "aiuftei" t fly
from Moore, which he ahoald have
closed, lie attributed the muff to a
"false motion" by Willcox. Game
went on smoothly, good Gelding keep- -
mg the tallies down. The Court recess-

ed, bar and reporter refreshed.
Grounds were occupioi rrr half an

hour. Betting "wa3 qaucL Odds were
rather in favor of Kalcy, who yhowed
good bottom and long wind. The ;tart
was fair, Kalcy taking, the lead. Dil-wort- h

sprang often hiuraud displayed
good spring and muscle. lie soon
overtook and led Kilcy leaving him
half a length. Betting quickly grew
interesting, and tho odd were given
forDiMrortb.J At the last quarter

LpostKalcy'g strength of Junsi)egin
to tell, they came to Uio distance post f

neck aod ueckv after which Kalcv
gained, passing under the rope a full')
quarter ahead, time 1:45.

All on hand Saturday morning.
King fonncd.sparring began between
Kaley and Bowcn. Willcox & Gill-ha- m

had their coats off and were
girthing up, when Kaley sworo that
he wouldn't and couldn't come to time,
becauso of his trainers, ab.scnce. Kef
crees decided that the contest bo post-
poned until the arrival of the trainer.
Much disappointment was expressed
as tnis was the grand attraction of the
term. The ret of the term did not
attract much interest. Court soon ad-

journed, 7ic die.
i This is our rfcporlcr's first nttempt.
So the Judgo, Clcrk Attorneys,
Grand and letit Jurymen" will please
excuse his phraseology, a perhaps you
may think ho knows more about base
ball thau law, but we can assuro you
ho is no. "rat" and can sling "quads"
with anyone. He has little to siy to
the devil who washes tho "forms" or
stings hi pi in the "hell-box,- " but
uses an whenever an opportunity
permits,, which he says is seldom. The
next time' we want copy we will "sail"
bin out wjtb full instructions concern-
ing court proceedings, etc.

SalsriM of State Officer:.

The proposed salaries of the State
officers have been so much debated,
and so often changed, as to leave mauy
people rather uncertain of the out-
come. But a reference to the proceed-
ings of the convention yosterday after
noon, will show what will 'probably be
the final action of tho convention;
leaving the salaries as fallows, viz.:
Governor, Auditor and Treasurer,
$2,500 each; and Secretary of State,
Attorney General, Supt. of Schools
and Commissioner of Public Bpildtngs
$2,000 csch with no fees or pcrqui
sites, nor a clerk for either the Supt.
of Schools or the Attorney General.

In reality, however, tho Supt. of
Schools needs to travel largely through
out the State, visiting schioN, coun
seling school officers, and especially
holding teachers' institutes, and so im-

peratively needs a clerk. State Jour-
nal.

Mr. Laird, of Adams county, and
chairman of tho committee on Appor-
tionment, is to be congratulated on his
success yesterday, in carrying through
his report It was confessedly' the
most difficult position in the conven-
tion, and many were the predictions.
that, whatever the report might be, it- -

coald not be carried through. Ant,
yet, so far as the essential points werr
concerned, it went through, aot only
without amendment, but without op-
position. Even the minor points, in
which it was changed, were nearly aH
mutually arranged, and with 'the ap-

probation of the committee.,
4

. Another commcadablo feature is
tbat the result .was aeeomplished" by
agacityand'good'sensei, earercisod in

fashioning the report,, andin securing
adhesion to it outside bf the conven- -

Uionpand so avoided a tedious and an- -
profitable discussioa, if aot wrangle, in
the committee of-th- e whale;

This result is eweof the higTfest
eempliments that eoald possibly be
given to Mr. Laird. State Journal.

STATENEWS.

Among tho rest of her wants, Low-
ell calls for a shoemaker's shop, and a
machine to boil down tho Con. Gob.
proceedings).

Mr. Hobhs, of Franklin Co., adds
4o0 sheep to the Nebraska sheep-fol- d.

Jive waeoBS-fu- of cvosies were in
Columbus recently on their way to
Colorado

Mr. Dunlap, member of the conven-
tion from Johnson county, received a
letter from home this aaoraing inform-
ing him that eighty acres of crops on
his farm had been eaten-- dean by the
grasshoppers. He- - weat to Omaha
this aaoraing to procure fast growing
seed corn to replace what has beea
deskoyed. IbeaUg Star.

The Otoe Agency Industrial School
bmUdingie to be 50 feet front by 7S

feet .dees with wing, with 80 windows

aa4&jtM three aadi a half stories
JkRaifJMeApohv. . It will aeea

A aror- -

at Fari luaaaMj aiilitwy rtserva--

tie uaewtly to reawn dariag the
seasoav They were wintered oa the
apper water of the RepublieM,

Thr yerw-1)rfa- f ted bkdrhwd u d--

soBe dawage tocorsv ielde aear
Gibboaw ?

A viaegar factory h beiag baflt at
Keatsey.

D. W. McKisocm, Co. ClerherCaM.
Co., Hid May 22od at Saa Diego,
Cal , of consumption. IlLt remains
were browght to I'lattsaouth afor
bo rial -

During the month of May the gov
cmntcut debt was decreased $1,189,-45- 6.

William Guy, of Lincoln, Treasurer
of Lancaster Co. teaT years ago, died
June 7th.

The Journal despair of routing the
patriotism of the Lincoluites and thcre-frr- e

offers the following resolat3ons :
Raolced, "That on the Fourth of

July the cititens of Lincoln will be a
belTalldar.'

Jlaolre-i- . "That our neighbors in
Seward antflhe balanceffof Lancaster
county be cordially iovi ted to the city
on that day, andjilkp'e (slccpjn: ac-

commodations will tViirpvided for
them."

The Lincoln Star thinks aisp
monttui' session with 114 ajembers inv

the legislature is out 6f proportion,
and wants -- the rfumber reduced and
the time doubled.

Fred. Miller, delinquent tax collector
of Kichardson county, has hff
position, as he thinks the people are
already taxed enough by the grasshop-
pers.

Mrs. Geo. A. Bell, of Falls City,
died on the 8th of June.

The Missouri river rises one foot per
day.

The Beatrice Courier says the rumor
that N. K. Griggs is going to remove
to California, is a canard.

31 r Gary, of Beatrice, has a flock of
1000 One wool Merino sheep.

The Hastings people are willing to
bury the hatchet long enough to allow

the Juniata folks to join in the 4th of
July celebration if they will.

The ladies of Juniata turned out on
last Wednesday and lathed a good
share of the new church. They did it
with their little hatchets.

The Juniata young men must be a
fearful set. Tho Gazette says they
need praying for and educating.

The Saline Co. Pott thinks the Crete
Cornet Baud will musicate for the
Uastiugsites on the Fourth.

A young homesteader, who resides
near this place, lately went to Ked
Cloud to attend a dance. When there
all went as merry as could be desired ;

our hero was doing a great deal of soft
Ltalk to a very handsome lady, and as
the party began to upersc he asked
ubout "seeing her home." She re-

plied: "Well I don't know, Mr. L.,
there's my husband over there fiddling
ask him." Instead of doing so he
waltzed to the utherside of the room,
and gave vent to his feelings in pcveral
forcible cxolauiatious. Adams Co.
Gazette.

Report says that grasshoppers arc
djing by tue millions iu Otoe Co.
Ihey ought Co have died sooner. --t

Caasius M: Croiwey, 'sorTdf Col. A.
J. Cropsey, died at Lincoln lait week
of consumption.

The Fairbury Grange has passed
resolutions as follt.ws :
- Resolved, By (he members of Fair-bur- y

Grange, Ho 333, Jefferson coun-
ty, Neb., that we as individuals will
not allow any one to kill birds, quails,
chickens oti any farm or premises un-
der our control at auy time of the year
whatever, and we hereby give notice
thai any person or persons found kill-
ing birds, chickens or quails on our
premises will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

Resolvtd, That we ask the co opera
tionofovery grange in the county,
that they may have similar resolutions
to tueabove. We believe we can ac-

complish a great deal of good by so
doing.

Resolved, Tbat a copy of this pream-
ble and resolutions be published in our
cou: ty paper.

Iu A, Stevens, Master.
Other Granges would do well to fol-

low their example.

A severe hailstorm visited the west-

ern part of Hall county, on the 8th
inst., doing considerable damage to
rye and bailey which was headed out.

A. C. Johnson, living near Grand
Island, was fatally injured last Wed-
nesday by a run-a-wa- y team. He
leaves a family.

The Mennonites who visited Colum
bus lately, said they never saw a better
country and poorer farming.

The recent heavy rains made of Co-

lumbus a second Venice. The Repub-
lican says they navigate the ponds in
the streets in gondolas. "

Hastings offrrs $25 to the best base
ball club to play ia that city on the
4th ofJuly.

York, Clay, Fillmore, Adams, Kear
ney, and Buffalo counties, all report
"no grasshoppers" and crops are most
promising.

If Richardson county coald have
bee well supplied with gophers she
would have gained the victory over the
g; hoppers. Oae of the said gophers
recently killed there contained in its
stomach 162 hoppers. By dividing
the number of grasshoppers by 162,
one can tell how many gophers they
would have needed. If we recollect
the number of hopper grasses as gives
by the Globe it was 1,000,000,000,000-(KX).000,()00000,00- 0.

The Omaha ReptMknm thinks that
aa assembly of 100 huadred raea would
be large eaoagh to frame laws for the
State for the Best tweaty-iveyear- s.

The Oataha Repblitx ef Sunday ,
Has ahalf aolaaaVState-Ntw- s which
are a verbatim eopy of tie Nehraaka
Notes ier the LieealB Stmt ef Friday.
The RtptMktn truly a Ike paper. 1

--frajtrlrrihtCawfcts
At a Bseetiae: o4hhegeii? i of

the Christie ChiTihaWthg '. it
was agreed to eet aparrTi MMayttx t.
Jaac 17th. as a dayof. fsfcia and
prayer to Almighty Gwd that iff will
ruaaore the seourge that taratea to
devastate oar young taer sod ws iu
viteall Christians is the State te
voite with us. It is rrceaiuMtxied
that as far as possible the several de
Boashntioavi eet at the rarae psiae id
each comaunity an i join in a "taiia
prayer meeting from 10 o'clock A M.
till 12 M.-ati- d tbat each doaouihiition
coatiuue the worship at their ua!
place?, in the oveniBg.

The pa-tor- s of the several churches
throught the State are requested to
give notice of this meeting from jliier
pulpits on Sabbath next.

Will the papers thronghoul the
State please eopy.

The Christian people of the several
churches of this city are request! to
meet at the M. E. Church, on Thurs-
day morning next, at 10a M. -- .

By order of tho committee. ""

J. M. McKe.nzik, SeVy.
-- -- i, .

RENNECKEB'S HOTEL

A. J. KKNXKCKKK, I?'Ol.

Six miles Southwest of TileA ""
tha road te Smith Qtdti

4.T. RpmiMterhiu nrxiaSBaeaMBF0t'l
.- -- - --- "-.- -

and woaW call nttouuoa
t.ipn tnrsTaftriding Btei
anil beast.
the best tho
ern" uar.

A road has
through tho fiirtu Of the
jttvUns the road, and is open to
except the dnr nif of loose stockv

O'VE RCXXRCKBR'S IIOTKL X TEISL

aThc under i&n.'d has also onentdi fish
ery above the lie 1 CioaU bitde, whertafull
supply of fr.h P.sh can bo procured hi any
time during tho couiins; reason.

whinif fre?h fish can tret hewPAUTIBS ri.hery between the bridf 1 auil
the fiourin mill. 1 will also be iu ton on
SatunUyof each week at the corner offaner- -.

cr's druj; store, with u toad o! frcih fistX lUtf
1

lit YE It TON A I) I 'EH TISE VESTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOfj.

Jno H. Phillips, - Prop.
lias just opened a hsrne's hrp this

jiIhcc. and solicits the patronage nfiht (pub-
lic. He nill keep constantly on hue! the
best material the mark-i- t afTords. j

SHepnirini; done on e ort notidx and
reiisonnblo terms. I

All Work Warranted and Stitincetton
Guarantied. J j

Shop opposite the Klkhorn He'cl.

Siverton, Franklin County, Hoauska.

i

REVERT ON EEOU'&E.
i

W. C. THOHPS02T, - Prop

Will entertain his guests in thdtiosL
gentleman-lik- e manner, with.asJjonJ
tare as the market alloru.

To the travcltni: public wc would sajisivc
him ft -- :il I

BIVESTOU, ITEBEiiSA.

m. 4ULL1VA,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE,

i J

NOTAKY PUBLIC AND REAL S31mTE
. AGSNT. 1

4

Riverton Fraakllii Coaiity iteBi
'. f

Claims tor aile-rM- wi tailerkatdona II
Ltha UUatJstylo. -- -" V

1

Red Cloud Miiri!

We are prepared to do cis

tome work

Flour Rpetl aikl

Corn Mel fop Sale

ISS Satisfaction euarantced41n
quality of flour sold, and custom
WORK. Farmers should be particwar
w suuuro cub ucat. ui weuwuua

Potter So

BUCK HOUSE

SE0B3E BUZZ, Jon., PSOPSIETtli,

5 6
FRANKLIN, NEB.

Good Accdmmodatidnty' JlWlL tat

Feed Stahln. eaBaPw

PROCTOR HOUSE,
ijr

G. D. PKOCTOR, PBorKiETOat,

r
EE320N, USB21SIA, r

The Traveller Pablte Will adtau Wlt
btarsi cuuia.avery respecb . j

aa-Carri- ara runs daily to BelTier. Ve
cnareat titatloa.es. the St. JocJkD. C at

LIME ! LIVE ! !

Maxwell & Diagoo

Wish te inforai the pahlie that ta
ataae exteasive rreparatieastai
Liae. aad will kaep oa aaai a

FULLSUPPLF JtRNt tha daaaads of the aahlie.
wilLli.-ableratB:- . -

IW jbiIm, wwt of Rt4 CloaC hrida.
im

2a.s."l. c:jn.ri:a - 41

'

'

ljlCUv HiK

r

Minn 9. A. na.ell,
Taw14 rp?thilly infonw tav 1.im of RJ

Cloud and vicinity ifaac h U pr- -
prtdtb --xecvt criers at

illLLIlfERT,
Dress-Makin- g

AtD

PLAIN SEWING of all Kin.r
Oa&antIan4 for talvafiae asuortratef of

LACKS, VEILS,
KIU.GLOVKS.

LADIKS HATS. Ac

Mitt S. A. MUNSELL,

flBMeKitl'fBuildiav.l

RED CLOUD, - - XEB.
" " "I " ' "

--HAJTxNTESS SHOP
r

V. IsiuAlow
U now prepared tcl0 all kinds of work

THE

less line.
The best of materials used, and all

work Vr.KHA.NTF.l.

REPAIRING

Done on abt notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McXitt's Store.

Red Cloud IelrnKn.
NICHOLS, SSZPABS Si CO3

"Vibrator5 Thresher
The WUIJ.IANT ?rCf'KSS of this (Srain-Jravini- r.

Time Savin ir Til KKS1I Kit. i unpre-cedentr- d

iu the ann.n.li of Farm Maehi lie y.
In bnrfpcriwl itha. Widely known
and FI'Ll.V K.SrAlll.I-!tK- I. a- - the
"LEADIXG THUK.SHIXU MACIIIXK."

9 aril I Tarwaarr

UR4IV RIMi:uS Iti.ft'NK to snb-m- lt

to tho w.i.-tcf- r.nd iicporfict work of
other Trireshvrs. whr n iuted on the vast
superiority ot ibis cno. fo- - savinsr k'rain. sav-i- up

time, and doing fast, thorough and ccono
mieal work.

Tiirrshrkmcx KIND it highly advantageous
to" mr. machine that has no "Heaters--Kcka'a.' ur '.' A d:uil" thaL-haiuUt- s Iam
OaaIaerHjMr.HMnrCFUx.Tirnothy- -

jiiiicii im an sucn iiiiuuuibKniiii hqii irtus.
wTtfcliTlKE KASK AND JiFFKlTIVK-NKS- .

Clntns ti porfefliim : saves the far-
mer ht? Ihrcsh bill extra savin ol rrin:'
makes Yio -- fcHterincsrifi niros L CSS T II AN

KK HALF the uual Ilclnr. Uox". Jdus--
nals. and Gears; easier managed: les repairs:
one that grain rahcrjiitrefer to cm. loy and
.wait for. ven Mtadvancel pricts, while other
inaehiaes aro "oui iob.,"

rHHr Hlitea initl with U.S. lO and
12 hwmp Jlonnn-!- ' Vnmvm, nloo n
isrelstllljr nf Mr nstritiur "nIoiiv,
xrenily forNTiOA.H ftlWEIt, mbmI

l saalrls tsttirr llortte I'owcr.
If interested in crain raisin?, or thrcshinir.

write for Illustief Circulars (ent tree) with
full particulars of sixes, styles, prices, terms,
etc.

XICIIOLN, HIIF.PANO A CO..
Jtattle Crttk, Mickivtn

AnVKRTIBI!Vfl:iesi: contemplate
making contracts with newspapers forthe in-

sertion of advertisements should send t.
cents to Iko P. K"W ll .t Co.. 41 Park Kow,
New ork. for their PAMl'ilLKT-UOO- K

nintly-mcten- th tditini). containing lists, of
over 1000 uewspapers and estimates, showinp
tho cojt. Advertisements taken for leading
papers in many States at a tr nundous re-
duction from publishers' rates. CKTTnKr.ooK

v ..- -

q-T-
--

First in th FieiaS:taV:isi$i 1858;

Bail 10. "Weekly ITJ

Bnalnrwi Mess. Kn 1 1 rend orrtciitt.
C'HMjr urilcent. td elherst, Ai- -

Omaha Republican

Steam Book
-A-ND-JOB

PRINTING AND

1LAKI BOOS KA2n7?ACTUSIK3

EttoMisliHiCait.
aftar. Btaay yyara experienoe, with
superior facilities, aad the

BEST WORKMEN
to be faand ia the West, will fill any
order, large or small, in the best style
at 'short notice, and at the lowest
prices.

. OUR BLANK BOOK WORK
and Binding of every description can-,a- ot

be 'surpassed bj any firm in the
jKatc, aad challenge comparison.

County Work A Specialty,
and Coaaty OSecrs will find onr forai
the latest aad aaost improved. Star
tioaery, SeaU for Coantj-- , District
and Prohate Courts, Justices of tha
:Peaae,4c
r'
ZEOaL AK& COaltXlCUL ILUTIS,

LKB txr tooES. aacsaas. Jfce.

readj aiadw stack. forabhedatrtbe
loveat prices.
T Orders fcy atail for'afl kinds ofJon
;WoaMCr atceted with the atmosC

ffceit tad diafatcked promptly..

STA.D. BALCeMUFS;
3ClT.M.r "llsnahVvn"" """

$ : 4- -
" . Xim.

The aJaMsaWBl Hjie
v.

JUNIATA, 5EBRASKA.

ITa. lately chand" haal. aad i
bow under the aiaaagenicat of

T. T, WEBB
Who will make it the best Hotel

West ol Lincoln.

He has in conncctioa with thb hotel
a good

FEED,

SALE.
AND

LIVERY

S T A P L E

Gncit. ennied to and, from the de-
pot free of charge.

Juniata, Attain f?o. ftrh

The
WEEKLY

ENQUIRER.
A Paper fcr the Pes?!, a Prieai of tha

Farrier asd Indostnal Claire:.
A UKAUTlfJi'L

m:v ciiRo.no
ESTITLKU

"PERRY'S VICTORY!"

CJUrii to F.vprr M'i no NuBrrlbrr.
This picture represents Com. Oliver II.

I'errv in the act of passing from one ship to
anothrr in small open boat, during the heat
ot the battle, exposed to the tiro of the enemy.

It lleaiuros 2G bj 22 1-- 2 !s:hc:,

:al'y fin
is utidoubtedlo the moat de'iable chnnno ev-

er offere I ns a premium. Hinr'e copits of it
soil at f:i 00. W e have at u great outlny e.i

tho exclusive control and rale ol it.
and therefore are enabled to present it to our
patrons i abovn.

Tho KNtjUIUKR still stands pre eminent
as a first-ela- s New'ppnr. Its various de-
partments allotted t.

Editorial?, Eumcrcur,
Asrictiltural, Pcatry,
Corrcspendesce, Telegraphic

And Gsserrl 27ctc.

All gire CTidcnceof the care and pai s taken
to su i ply its readers with u(l t neic and
and a variety of reading that ranuot fail to
interest each and every member o( the house-
hold. Sub.cribh hrough our agents or fend
direct to us.

Wodcsiroan ngent at every Post OOice.
and where none nrc yet appointed. lei some
ot our friends -- pply for the agency.

ADDUESS,

FARAN & McLEAN, Pub's,
Cindanatl, Ohio.

MMMmaHMaaHa
Smith & Calvert

EZD CL0J7S 2T2B.

DE.V1.EUS IN

FURNITURE,
In Red Cloud, Neb , at their o d stand.
Ti delightful to see what they have on

hand.
They liavo a supply, it may truly be said
Of that which is needful for the livinr or

dead.

They have bedtead. cranTr.. tables .t chairs
ofas, bureaus, and alt kinds ofsuch wares.
Cribs, lounges, settees. and mattrersc to
Which for all kinds of folks and ages will

do.

They have waenns and horses forebtldrcm to
sell.

Which will p!cac wives and babies exceed-
ingly well.

They p y cash for these things and select
them with caro.

And will cell them as cheap as anyone daro.

And we ray to you all. both young and old.
They'll not refuse greenbacks, silver or gold,

Wc invite all our friends and neighbors to
call.

And they doubtless will find they deal fairly
with all.

If you come. I do think yoa can certainly buy
As no one can say the pric is too high.

CONSUMPTION CUREDr

f To the Editor of the Cntt.
Ectkkvxd Fkikxd:

Will yoa pleae inform your readen
that I have a positive

CCRC rB COXSL'MPTIO

and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs,
and that, by its use In ury practice. I have
cared hundreds ofcases, and will give

. $1,000 oo
for a ras it will no' benefit, fade!, so
strong Is asy fai'h. I will send a HsuMplv.
rrr. to any sufferer addrossia e--

Please show this letter U any ono you may.
know who is suffering from these diseases
aad oblige.

Faithfully Tours.
DR. T. F. BURT.

m William Sc. New Tork.

EUREKA !
The oadcrturaee aaa jast coeIsU4 bu

NEW BUILDING,
Aad famished it with aKoll ffapply of

DRY GOODS.

OKOCEBIE3.
HAT- - .

1SAS7-1CA5- Z CLOTS;?,

BOOTS, SHOES, FANCY
NOTIONS ETC. .

r pmpotm to sen aa LOW as
FO"VCASH.

BtTCaU aad ' far 7wmMV

n. iBATTai,

xn.!
ef' ,4

"VTtTTIIiI'ICA 30UN

J. BERENZEN A CO

UEM.KR IN

lKt.E?-ZK- .

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
CyWOOD for SALE, and de-liver- ad

at Low Rataa.

NEW GOODS !

J. G. POTTER

Takft this methi.tt Inftm tHt Public tfiat h kaf

Just opened up a now mi complttt Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

CoiisUttiiff n

0AL1COKS. PARK, LIGHT A-- JMNK,
C11AMHKKS. DKLAINIvS. LAWNS.

DRKSS TRIMMINGS A LININGS.
COHSKTS k SKlRTd. VA1US ,V. (1LOVKS.

RLKAC'HKI) ANIi UNBLKACI1KI) MUSLINS
TARLK MNKNS. &TOWKL1NG.

PANTS, OVKR ALl A SHIRTING,

BOOTH A HifOKH, IIATM 1 A1M,
nnrrcr cimiDC t. TClcf oil llnr

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR. MEAL & BACON
And everything usually kept in a First IMas Drj (j nod & Grocer
Stqre.

--T. O. Potter,
Red Clcud Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBE
AT

HASTINGS, .

Keeps con.slnntly on hand the la"jC!t ftock of Dry Pino Lumber in
the West, AIo

I.LI1DN, MOUI,lIxJM, J,M

TARRED
and all kittdn of

Our stock i purchased the
will be eold as low as tuo I crest.

O. O.

I

.'

&

Have opened a nw store and have
tock of

n,

at

COAL and WOOD STOVES. We aU a Tin Shop eonaertc

oar Store. We manufacture Tin, Copper War.
Stok aborted, and e will a

as any houie west Lincoln..

Call and See Before

Opposite the Lumber Taid.

Cloud - -

BKJtLER

Doors. BYmdsr

Sash

Jiad arerr Artkte avaJy ktpt m tini
Y

TO DUPMCATTT
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Hastings, Nebraska. 4

I r
KOREA EP

jut received a full itvc9mpUtr

Purchasing Elsewhere,
i"'W'

-- &&

. k.

BIJILDING JIVTEUItf,
wcllHsIeetcdnrxl direct from ri

NEW HARDWARE STORE
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

MITCHELL

IliRDHARE, Cutlery, pouterSf
FARMING TOOLS

hare .

with A Sheet Iron

Our if LARGKand well deal law '
of

. ,

Red

LUMBER LUMBER
Vt L. VANALSTYNE
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A2irJLt TI1AT CAJP

PINE LUMBER, LATH SHIMCELs

UToulding

Lime. Tarred Paper Etc--
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